A Festive Case Series of Emergencies, Admissions and Friendship at a Busy Oral and Maxillofacial Unit.
The festive season presents oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMFS) dental core trainees (DCTs) with the challenges of managing an eclectic mix of emergencies. We present three such patients in this case series. First, Patient A, a 39-year-old homeless male who presented with a maxillary extra-oral draining sinus. Secondly, Patient B, a 38-year-old intra-venous (IV) drug user who suffered pan-facial fractures following an alcohol-fuelled assault. Finally, Patient C, a 38-year-old male who sustained a left zygomatic complex fracture a week previously, in attendance for corrective surgery. Despite the hardship, there was still festive cheer to be had by these individuals. Clinical relevance: Primary and secondary care practitioners should be aware of the advanced clinical presentation of dental and maxillofacial emergencies that occur over holiday periods.